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1USHED IN AUTO,

RSE ASKS AH) BE

SENT HER PATIENT

jses te de neipeu mwi
kin Hits"Car Until Superior

Has Been Notified

BROKEN. SHE DIRECTS

RESCUER TO GET A SPLINT

lied 30 Feet by Collision at
Irnwoed, Miss Helen Lukens

Calmly Awaits Physicians

fain IMcn W. Lukra-- . n vlxiunB

.a nna vnvrreiv i.i:i "
tain 'l-l-

t her nulomebllc t IVrnwoed
(his merniiiK, but ncvrrlhrlcM Knve in- -

tructlens M Mic Iny cut mm D'uunm
i,. Mn irni.Lq tlmt win! be snt te nor

superior'? e Hir patlent she linil started

but,to'ntleml would net be ikriccicu.
'Mls.i l.ukunh. avIie !! twpnty-pcvc- n

fears old and lives nt Moere, Pn.. Is

new- - In llic Tnjler Hespitni, meiry
frk--. Iter richt firm li fractured in

hree plares and almost cut off. her
nr. Is fraetured. Iter light RheuKlcr

tllslecnted and slic Is cut and bruised
generally. Slic will recover.

rrlfA .iniilrliitif nceilrrnl nl 0.15 01001
Vjthe lleiisall avenue cressius, Mhere

re hac been three aeeidcnls witliin
fierth.
Mllss f.ulicns Threnn Thirty Feet
IllPs ias drhliiR her liglil
Etn te Vcaden, and as slic approached

Ij rradq crestlns nn oncemlnj: l'cnn- -

Si;anla Itullread milk tialn cut pft
l'l ..!.,.- - VIBV..

fi). ; lie locomotive liurlcil the autonie- -
1 agalnbt n tclesrnpli pole, deinel- -

ling it. Miss Lukens was thrown
ty feet along the track.

tfehu P. Lynch, of Ycaden, the first
reach Miss Lukens, tried te pick
up.

j'Hcase don't touch me until
pets a boa id and puts my arm In

Mint." Miss Lukens told him. "I'm
!ald lt'a badly brekui."'

A&'e another man who ran un. Miss
f Skcns

Ilcd.
biigccatcd tbut a physician be

3 Wauls Sunrrler Xnlinnl
K"Aiid don't forget te pheno Miss

lui wjiat's liapppiii'ii, te tlie patient
Itarted out te see won't he neglected,"
()S Lukens added. "1'leasc iln tlmt

Kncdlitely."
r'ia liuifiaruL inui in uic ncau 01 me

idling imise AFbociniieu of Eastern
Inwnre Countr. with licadnuntnrs tn

. : IILftniVIll. ' t'- -

K4! - r T.iiin a rATrAMiin .i ru.. ir
IJ.7I J1. Uutlcr, )eth of Lansdowne,
1 I iched the scene of the accident about
' in lame time. They ntteildrd Miss

I ikeus before she was bent te the bes- -

RS. HAMMERSTEIN
IN NEED OF WORK

Ivtoresarle's Widow Has to SuDoertr.
Herself and Pet Den

ANVw Ynrlt. Del. LV - M!v A 1

BjclarliiK that she linn no funds unci
mtt find lwirlc fit ntun. Mrs nkitm
tailliiniltpf Itltl IllllW f.T tlu tmn.nLn.ln

day inserted this adeiliscnient )n a
uniiMK ii''h'JiiMT ;

JIum liai work of any sort at
lice, .ilrrt. Ilanuuerstein (widow
I the impiesMiriuL"
7 t ,. II i..I.. ..!.. ... .
f ...iin t

1 liiuidiri inii, 11c, is Maying
firn irienci'-- , bam mii Ii.ki net a dollar

the. werlil. 11 ml must piitmi mriiiAv tm
TJerself and her pel ing. Since the

'ist. tlu Miinluit Inn Onnm 1fi.ti.v i.Pi'iitlj, e .nil, fjic lincl been depend- -
y. ic en 11 leiiii.".

EfXFORD DEBATER SEEKS
fjA 'WHISKY AND SODA' HERE

Shakes n Lemen PhesDhate and lee
iVj Cream After Druggist Explains

K. M. LtuiUay, member of the Or- -
A'fnnt flnlmtiiK. intuit .ildtK i.nn,u

wartlmiure tnnlglit, went Inte a
Stinithiimrc rlnit? nlnrn tmbir nn.i n..

lydered "whisky ami soda."ti "I found the plnce quite pcrnlcxlnc."
IJiOa said. I hey (.reined te be. belling
W' ythlng from a hairpin te a pheno- -
lr.'irxr)ll. fill Of milrl 1 Liltmn.11,1 (!,,.

fcivnulil have Midi a simple, tiling as a
WVi ' ' '" "Ul wnen l asked
IJ.fer It, the looked ns if he would
IJfl ""' ""'" cxllni,1Ptl preblbl- -

jMiVe and topped it with an e cream

HS. STILLMAN CALLS N. Y.
t) tinP.TflD TO ITTCIln aukww1v.11 iu mi icnu uui

K VIII Net Start Divorce Preccedln gs
Bvi Against stlllman
lyThree Itlrers. Que.. nct. 2
feielan S'k,

IIabyfiuy.wholH1epoe,(ftonbav;

'WiM.iS,i",nBn Ml1 b,le W0,1,'l net
&?ltZ , ::rf" J'eedlng, . BR,nht

ildren of Morence Leeds te the detrl- -.mrnt nf litt nun ,,1,11,1
mf .v.y,!,,see1.'"?

' "'"mv ..i.n,ir
Kthem .Had It hec'" " s yiftjl wn.ld new b fro,, et eaie,d ?.H,

'.unrlnt? ilm liitt .. ..' . "l ' Was
t te ve "CJ(T."'' l- i-

vindication .rH,;
V children nm..iA.i ..

c tp cue. incy linil been breuchr ,,.,tn a surrniinil in. f ,ii...:f Tlets was alvvu', '
utlve ," ?my

fcply With their lest w b JlSjr?re net nfmlil te eni m I m, '"'

W tome of tlaW lh mJL'I1",1 VV"iT 'C'1"1,

I
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ENDS LIFE BY GAS
AS WIFE ELOPES '

Confession by Woman Found Near
Bedy of Charles Dur

Charles Dur, a baker, 2216 North
Thirtieth street, killed himself during
the night by Inhaling gas. This morn-
ing the fumes were noticed by neigh-
bors, nnd two policemen found thej body
lu an upHtalrs room,

On a table was a note In German
from the man's wife, confessing, the
police say, Infidelities nnd declaring she
was eloping with another man and
Dur's three children.

A.I1Y1SLRNE0;

RAPS TRAFFIC ROLE

Arrested for Ignoring Police
man's Order, He Is Found te

Have 'Left License Heme'

HAS TILT WITH MAGISTRATE

Refusal of Alexander Coxe Tarnall,
of Wynnewood, who is prominent in
society, te obey traffic rules today
brought him in quick contact with the
police. He was arrested and fined .55

and costs. Mr. Tarnall Is a broker at
Third and Chestnut streets.

Mr. Yarnall, who was accompanied
by his father, Charlton Yarnall, re-

sented his arrest, and Indulged In some
candid opinions about police methods
in the Thirty-secon- d street and 'Wood-

land avenue station.
In a lively exchange of repartee It

was learned that the prisoner was driv-
ing without a license. Magistrate
Dugan told htm that this also was a
violation of tlie law.

The Yarnall car was coming cast en
Walnut street near Thlrty-cjght- h just
as a nuniDcr et cnuuren were on l lie
way te the public school, "ntrel-iiitt- ii

Ilrady, known as "1 op' Ilrndy
by the youngsters be pilots bafcly across
the btrect, held up his hand for Mr.
Yarnall te step and also blew his
whistle.

Says Tarnall Ignored Order
Mr.' Yarnall, It was charged, ignored

the order nnd sped by the patrolman te
a distance of several feet before step-
ping his car.

"Wbere de you think you're going?"
Mi Id Brady.

"There's plenty of room for the chil
dren te pass nreur.rl the car," replied
Air. tarnall.

"Why didn't you btep?"
."Oh, jou're crazy, said Mr. Yarnall.
"I'll take jeu up for a hearing." !

Mr. Yarnall was nbeut te reply when
Brady cut him short and ordered him
te go te the police! station.

"I'd like te knew what I'm arrested
'

for," baid Mr. Yarnall when he faced

Continued en Pata Twentr-tn- e. Cel. Nern

FASTlbTeUS THIEVES LOOT
!
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Spurn Ordinary Beety for Trinkets
and Clothing Werth $500

Particular thieves who wanted loot
easy te carrj, ninMicked "the home of
r.lislm Webb, Jr.. nilO North Sixty-thii- d

street, and gathered up trinkets
and clothing valued at, ."S.IOO.

Sevcinl rooms wcre littered with goods
which the robbers tossed u.lde in their
hunt for nlualilcs. It was cidcnt that
the Uiters had spent scleral hours In
the place. Members of the Webb fam-
ily did net discover the robbery until
their return from a week-en- d trip late ,

lii'--t night.
The pidice believe that the robbery

was the weik of boys. '

OLDEST MASON IN U. S. DEAD
j

Jehn Sterling, Crlsfleld, Md.,
Banker, Was 95 Years Old '

Crisfirld. Mil.. Oct. 2. -J-ehn Sterl-
ing, I he eldest Mnseil in the I'niteil
States died nt his home heie jcMer-ch- ij

.iflei neon, lie wnseier ninety-fiv- e

jenrs old. I lie first cashier of the" bank
of I'riMleld and thru its president.

Mr. Sterling was stricken with
paralysis about nine nge. He was
a member et Anbury M. Yi. Church, and
of Chesapeake Ledge, F. and A. M. He
leave three sons and two daughters,
lie will be biirid with Masen honors
en 'Wednesday afternoon.

0.
Cay Bridal Bouquet Gives Dc'

tcctivps Tip en Plans of 16-Year--

Girl and

Her Mether Later Approves
Wedding, Se They Won't
Have to Go to Elhten

Frank Langden, of and
sivtcen-ycnr-el- d arah Davis, 1107
LaBt Larl street, will be married te

the fact that the brliln-to-be- 's

liemiuet "gave them away" te detec-
tives when they were Llkton-beun- d this
morning.

Langden is twenty-two- , se needs no
parental permission, although he told
the police hlH mother had met the bride
nncj sanctioned the match. Surah, who
confessed thatbe bad run away from
home because she did net like her step-
father, new has received her mother's
consent te the match, and the step-
father has premised te nppear at the
marriage license bftreau here and au-

thorize the issuance of the inarriage
license.

Langden's parents own a prosperous
farm at Npriiigheiise, where he works.
He told the pcdicci be bad his furniture
bought, as he bad been engaged n year
age, but the engagement fell through.
Mrs. Davis, the girl's mother, told the
pollce ever the telephone she knew
jeutig Langden and he was a geed boy
and vverkPcl aud Fhe was satisfied te see
her daughter marry him.

The jeung people had been stepped by
Detectives Scliwaar and Kpanglcr.

"That leeks like a wedding bou-

quet," said Detective Scharr, as he
saw them pass up Market stieet toward
the Millien lu the morning.

With Detective Spanglur he ap-
proached the couple as they were about
tn purchase tickets,

DANCER WITH RUSSIAN HUSBAND
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Isadora Duncan arrives at New Yerk with her poet partner, Serge
Ycsbcslu, hut Immigration officials detain them 011 orders from Wash-

ington. They are here seen on the liner I'aris

ISADORA DUNCAN

ISHALTEDATPIER:

Dancer and Russian Husband
te Appear Before Ellis Island

Officials Today

INDIGNANT MOOD

New Yerk, Oct. 2. Isadora Duncan,
titian-liaire- d Itub.siun classic dancer,
nnd her young Utissian poet husband,
Serge Ycbsinin, who wcre detained by
immigration inspectors when they ar-rie- d

en llic steamship I'.irls jesterday,
will liae :i hearing at Lllis lblaud late
teda.

Officials at the island insisted the de
tentlen was merely en the grounds that
the couple might prove undesirable
ulieiiM, but lucre was a Hint mat tlie an-- I

theritles wanted te inicstien them as te
tlulr pio-Sevi- leanings nnd the pessi-- I
billtj that they might intend te spread
propaganda. Lecal authorities said
their refusal te allow them te land was
upon orders from Washington.

The originator of t lie modern classic
daucp, who was born in California, .was
highly indignant.

"The idea!" she exclaimed, when It
'was suggested that Soviet actlvitj might

be the cause. "Serge is net a peliticiun
He Is a genius. He is a poet. We want
te tell Americans of the starling cbil- -

(lien in Jtussia, net about Soviet peli
tics."

And te prove that her husband is a I

genius and a poet, she slipped her band
thruueh his powdered tawny hair. Her
necret.iiy ads as intei picter, as the
dancer does net knew Uusian and her
husband cannot speak English or
French.

Miss Duncan herself appeared In a

Continual en I'nge Twenty-two- ., Column I'eur
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"ficdng te Hlkten?" the detectives
nbked.

"tlcrlalnly net," the prospective
hi ide and luidegroem said in unison,
but the expression of their faces

llui secret.
'Ihn two vvere escorted te City Hull

where they admitted that tlie) were
about te be married.

"e vu'.u geiui; te City Hall and get
a license," explained the girl, who hau
black liebbed balr. Te this the bride-
groom agreed.

ELOPERS, HALTED AT TRAIN,
GET PHONE K. TO GO AHEAD

Admirer

Springheu&e,

.''jjfr't!

I
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STAGE 3 HOLD-UP- S

Reb Victims in Germantown
and Legan Within

an Heur

ONE GUNMAN IS-S- HO'T

Six automobile bandits, operating in
a large green touring car, staged three
held-up- s within an hour early today in
Germantown and Ixigan. They ceased
their activities enlv after one of their
number is believed te have been shot by
a pursuing policeman.

The bandit car was last seen speed-
ing toward the city after eluding a drag
net tlmt had been spread by peine of
two districts. Descriptions furnished
by victims of the robbers tally.

The bandits were all youthful nbeut
twenty j ears old well dressed and
were caps. Uecause of the nervousness
displayed by the gang, police believe
them te be Inexperienced.

The first held-u- p took place shortly
after midnight, hdwuril Ynn Trainc,
u salesman, living at the Hetel Ler-- j
raine, mus standing nt Wuvne avenue
and I'erter btreet waiting for a trolley
car when an automobile drove up and
Copped at the curb in front of him.

One of the occupants alighted and
approached Yan Traine with a request
for a match. As the latter reached lit
bis neeket be felt n revnlrer tireund
against bis side.

Asked (for Match. Then Robbed
"Threw up your hands, ami don't

move," came tbe sharp command.
Aided by three companions, the bandit

went through Van Tralne's pockets,
taking SuTi in cash nnd about $100
worth of jewelry, including a geld
watch. Then with a warning that if
the victim made nn outcry he would be
shot, the thieves jumped back into the
car and sjwd away.

The bandit car ts then thought te
hnve proceeded te Ceurtlnnd and Wnr-nec- k

streets, Legan, where It stepped
alongside of James Egau, T.SG2 Chris-
tian street.

Egan paid no attention te the auto-
mobile until he taw two men step out
and walk toward him. Suspicious of
the actions of tbe strangers. Lgan

started toward the trolley tracks, but
was summarily haltml by eno of the
robbers who ran after him and grasped
his arm.

They led him back te trm pavement,
and after pushing him against a tele-grap- h

pole rifled his pockets of $15 In
cash and n small geld locket. As thewaiting automobile started forward, tbe
men left their victim and leaped ontothe running beard.

Scared Away by I'ellcn
Then the gang Is believed te Inn e cir-

cled bnck te High and Ilaynten streets,
(rcnniiutewn, for less than ten minutes
later Geerge Bradwell, 214 Lust Hring-hur- st

etrect, was held up by si men
in nn automobile similar te that

by the two previous Uetims.
In their last attempt, however, the

bandits wcre net se successful in
escaping pollce detection. One of the
robbers had alighted and Moed facing
ltradvvell with a revolver clutched in
his hand, after relieving his victim 0f a
geld watch and $.0 in cash.

Suddenly a warning came from tbe
machine standing near the snot that aiK)liceman was coming. The bandit
looked around as Mounted Patrolman
Uiuuh, of the Germanewn station
galloped toward the bandit. '

The men had scarcely enough time
te run te the automobile when Crumb,
drew bis revolver and tired. Several
mere shots followed In rapid succession
and as the automobile sped awav from
the scene, Uradwcli, who steed behind u
pole away from the flying bullets, heard
a low mean come from the disappearing
automobile.

Til Lett vritln tMrar. 'lUTIt)rt
Wtiltln Paper Company, v.

EPISCOPAL BISHOP

ANXIOUS TO SOLVE

MURD IEIR MYSTERY

Dr. Matthews Trusts Slain Rec-to- r

and Hopes Hll-Mill- s Mur-

derer Will Be Caught

SLIPSHOD HANDLING OF

CASE LAID TO POLITICS

Daughter of Weman Who Was

Killed Is Questioned About

Father'3 Movements

What Police Didn't Do
te Solve Hall Murder

Ne autepy, and bodies were
vealrd up se no one could knew the
nature or cstcut of wounds.

Clothing permitted te temain In
charge of undertaker nnd coroner's
physician for several dnys:

Ne photographs or measurements
of spot "where murder was com-

mitted until eight days after crime.
Ne search of Phillips farm until

after newspaper men had investi-
gated It and suggested that detec-

tives de likewise.
Ne attempt te interview Mrs.

Hall until clay after body was found,
nnd then she was merely cpiestiened

nt home in the presence of lawyer.
Ne attempt te search wells or

)

cisterns en Phillips farm for weapon l

until State police arrived.

Ty n Staff Cerfspmulrvt
New Krunswlch. N. L. Oct. 2. It

is net the authorities of thc Episcopal
Church who are trying te hiis'ii up the
murder of the Iter. Edward 'Wheeler

Hall, rector of thc Church of St. .lebn
the Evangelist, and Mrs. Eleaner Ilein-tmr-

Mills, choir singer and wife of
James Mills, sexton of the church.

This statement was made; emphati-
cally by tic night Ucv. Paul Mat-
thews. P.ibhep of the Dince-- e of Tren-
eon, who spoke for hluiM'lf and for tbe
church today In stating in plain terms
that the niurdeiers should be appre-
hended and punished.

The murder, committed September
24, has hern "under investigation"
since the bodies who found two days
later, en the Phillips farm, two miles
from this city. Though thr .iiitberi-tlc- s

hnve developed n hundred dues
they have net made se much as ou
arrcbt.

Wants Murderer Ai rested
jrhe bishop was naked if thc Epif-ee-pa- l

Cliurch In the dlreesv was inter-
ested in (lie solution of the mysterious
murder, and he replied without hesi-
tation :

"Most certainly the Episcopal Church
Is interested. Speaking for tlie Church
nt large. I want te sa that we are nier
than anxious for the authorities te take
info custody whoever is responsible fei
this outrageous crime.

"I knew Mr. Hall for many jenrc.
T knew him as a man of tlie' highest
tjpe. T still believe In him. as 1 lie- -
lieved in him before the crime was com-- ,
nutted . I believe he wns un innocent
victim in a terrible trnj;eih, and I have,
no doubt that he was lured te his deiith.

"I was in Portland, Oregon, nt the
time of the murders, but wns advised
of what bad happened by Ilislmpi
inignt. i no net knew the detailed cir-
cumstances surrounding the crime."

Ilishep Mnlthews was told of the let
ters that had licen found near the
bodies, suggesting that the minister nnd.
choir sincer had heen fn lnve xvltli enel,.- -

oilier. 'I he bishop said that despite these
letters be remained convinced that Mr.'
Hall had been nn innocent victim. '

Townspeople Politics
lnln..Tp

Knight

County

parties society,

their political te undivided
attention te the murder.

iechmun,
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Lamb, police,
and Hick-

man the 7 o'clock

LENINE BACK ON

iMimanrn.

ever meeting
international

stricken the
March.
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Turkish Lash Applied
to Smyrna Refugees

as They Cry for Foed
Esther Leve joy Says Thousands Are in

Peril Outrages Continue Women in
Water Held Babes Aloft te Save Them

Aiiectnt'il Prrt
Ineplc. Oct. 2.

of the Christian of fer1

water feed aie met by n Tinklsh
inch," Ithcr N'cw

Yerk, of
who lias just letiitned

here week's survey of tbe
btrlcken city. declared
that the world net been told the

story of fire horror.
"There are btill several hundred

In Smvrna and the
interior whose lives are in peril,

time limit of their I,,,,,

expired," 'lie "Onlv
knows what will he

,i.r1. .!.lit' '.Ml MM- lll.l. r"
great some of
the sen. Women stand wnist deep in
the water, holding their babies aloft in

nrms te save tnem trem drowning.
"Turkish soldiers ere. systematically

robbing the wrenching rings
from women's fingers.
sufferers ere willing be robbed if
4he robbing can

Itcfugces in Terrer
"At night the Turkish wildicrs com- -

mit excesses agmnst women and girls.
Only when searchlights from the ships

the are turned I hem de
desist, of the Turks

refugees nre packed m thousand.! m
fient of the mcricnn

'"J'lieic in. ne than one hundred

Blame I

Bishop Knight, wbf.-- e home is
Trenten, wns ubbent. but Mrs. r AliM I O

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS
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HALL"S APPAREL CLEANED

blue scarf and lenrj coat fiim
dyed black T5j- - Mrs.. Trances Hall,

widow murdered New Brunswick clergyman, Septem-

ber learned Men from the ac-

companied Detective New Brunswick,
stains

been noted garments, before they They were
September 35.
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died v ithlii a few hours from
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bodies or tbe little

Dr. I.oveje said that a Turkish .so-

ldier, misiiiking her for a Greek woman,
Mi tick her heavily with the end

a rifle ii ml left a mark. This soldier
was about te strike her again when an

elficer intervened. She
that she saw two men attempting

te cscnpe bj swimming out te a beat.
The wen- - discovered by Turkish

who fired en The shots
went and American bluejackets in
a inoteiixut were able te pick up the
two men

() f ,.,, ,, (,. nserled Dr.
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pass through a series of gates, she said.
Dr. 1 iejev hew rt eacii
gate the were of nil
their belongings, including their money
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women were forced te undress e that
tbe could net take nny
I hem. P-- . the time a refugee vvemnn
reached the l,it gate, hpe clothes were
in tatter-- .
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tin En-ni- representative, hnn is!
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part. ,
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NEAR EAST IR
LESS MENACING;

TO HOLD PAHLEY

Suspension of Troop Movements
te Be Proposed, at Mudania

Tomorrow

WITHDRAWAL OF GREEKS
FROM THRACE SUGGESTED

Kemal's Insistence That British
Quit Asiatic Shere Still

Source of Peril

BREATHING SPELL GIVEN

French Inclined te Suppei
Turks at Armistice

Conference

Greeks Repulse Turks
Along Thrace Berder

Constantinople. Oct. 2. (Hy A.
P. i A band of fcOO Turkish Irregu-
lars crossed the border of Thrace n'
Sinrkli. te the northwest of Silivri
(forty miles west of Constantinople)
and attacked the Greek' outposts.
These were being forced te withdraw
when arrived, and
the Turks were thrown back across
the boundary.

By AineriaOrJ Prcj?
Constantinople, Oct. 2. With nn

armistice conference definitely fixed for
tomorrow et Mudania, the peril of war
between Great Britain and Turkey ap-

peared less menacing today. An
mutual agreement te suspend

all movements of troops is expected te
be tbe first outcome of the conference.

The conference will discuss the occu-

pation of Eastern Thrace by detach-
ments of interallied troops during the
Greek Army's withdrawal. The ex-

pectation here is that the Greek evacua-
tion will begin immediately nftcr the
conference, permitting the establishment
of Turkish administrative contiel.

General Ilaringten, the British comma-

nder-in-chief, will leave for Mudania
en the dreadnought Iren Duke curly to-

morrow . The Italian nnd French gen-

erals who are te attend aje will majfe
the trio en battleships of their re-

spective navies.
New Trouble Ahead
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